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A STORY FROM JOHNY, THE OFFIS BOY
v., mondy it costs some pepei i drive lor about 3 Hours

more to ride in a hansom cab in this
citty than what iUdoes others '

if you are from o"ut- - of town, the
cab driver looks you over, and soaks
you as mutch as he thinks you have
got in your clothes

but if you have been around the
burg verry long, you know there is a
little sign stuck up in the back of the
cab that gives all the rates of fair
by the mile or by the hour

pepel that don't know it is there
don't see it, partly because they aint
got eyes in the back oftheir head,
and partly because it is dark in the
back of the hansom cab

and beleave me, no cabby don't
never show it to noboddy

well, the uther day a cuppel of old
ladys stood at a corner on 5th av
and waved tova cab driver

when the cab came along, they
icld the feller to drive them around
in central park and along riverside

BITS OF NEWS
Search for slayer of Ida Leegson

has taken the police to Eola, 111.

Harry Wolter, Palace Hotel, rob-

bed of $28 by two men at Randolph
and Sangamon sts.

Burglars got $200 worth of jew-

elry from home of William Ford, 4739
West End av.

Public Safety Commission held big
public meeting at Grand Opera
House.

Chas. Wong, Chinaman, .arrested
after firing several shots at Michael
Heffron, 831 N. Fairfield av., who had
teased him.

Unidentified man committed sui-

cide by jumping in front of I. C. train
at 100th st.

Richard Byrne, 20, 2941 Harrison,
found dead in gas-fill- room. Ac-

cident thought.
State's attorney's office says wit-

ness in- - Spira arson case has been
kidnar- -"
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they never chirped about price, and
the driver he drove off feeling con-
fidant that he needent worry about
his next week's board and lodging

when the drive was over and the
old ladys got out, the driver leans,
down and he says

7 dollers and a y2, please, two fifty
an hour

two fifty your grandmuther, says
the old lady, here is your right fair,
according to the lawful price that is
posted up inside your cab.

i don't know where you thought i
come from, but i live right here in
town, yung man, and let me tell you i
aint been riding around in cabs" 25
years for nuthing

haven't you, mum, says the driver,
well heven knows you have done your
best

which remark may have done him
4 dollers worth of good, and again it
may'not v johny

Gust Erickson, 22, 5364 Wentworth
av., died from injuries received in
street car accident Oct. 10.

Police investigating fire in D.
Musschio's grocery store, 9541 Com-
mercial av.

Henry Spencer says he robbed vic-ti-

of Iroquois fire.
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